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These past three months have been one of area revivals in many places of Thailand. These revivals have been sponsored by various local churches or districts and the
Bible School staff and students have been actively supporting them. Building restrooms at one location, providing assistance in arranging outdoor staging and musical
instruments at another, and sending Bible School staff to minister in all of them. Because of your support for the Bible School through becoming Partners with us or
directly with the Bible School, REVIVAL FIRES have been kindled and are burning brightly throughout Thailand! Below are a few scenes from three of these revivals.

Revival in Udon !

Bro. David (Bible School Staff) teaching

A small church in Udon in northeastern
Thailand is in revival, so much so that a new
church is being built as the current one is too
small. To celebrate and enhance this growth, a
six-church revival was held at this church.
Bible School staff provided the daily teaching
and some of the ministering, and also helped
build additional restrooms.

Children’s Worship Brings Revival !
Bro. Teng Vang (left) from Merced, CA comes every year
to fund and lead these revivals among the Hmong people.
The Bible School hosts, provides worship music, and
ministers in these revivals. At the last service a continuous
two hour worship in which
the fast-paced music never
stopped broke out from 61
little children singing a
“special”. Many children
and adults were filled with
the Holy Ghost.
Bro. Coolbaugh teaching THANK YOU PARTNERS!

100s of Buddhists at Revival !
At the start of the Bible School year-end break, school staff and many
students traveled to north central Thailand to help one of our small
churches with a very special outreach and revival of three days. The
Bible School rented a very large outdoor lighted platform and helped
prepare food, songs, and evangelistic testimonies for a very special
evening service. During the day, church people “knocked doors” in small
area towns and passed out invitations at every home for that service.

A nd About 600 Buddhists Came!
This is the first time this bold culturally-unconventional type of outreach
has ever been conducted by our church people, and the results were
astounding! Some that came and heard have now come into the True
Faith. We are praising Jesus for His Love and Mercy for these folks!
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